Data are the mean ± SD of eight independent observations. Systolic blood pressures were deliberately adjusted to approximately 100 mmHg for the measurement of dP/dt as shown in Figure 2 
Annotation Cluster 3 Enrichment Score: 20.08 GOTERM_CC_FAT GO:0044421~extracellular region part GOTERM_CC_FAT GO:0005578~proteinaceous extracellular matrix GOTERM_CC_FAT GO:0031012~extracellular matrix
Enrichment Score: 10.37
Clec4n Clec4a2 GOTERM_MF_FAT GO:0005125~cytokine activity GOTERM_BP_FAT GO:0007610~behavior GOTERM_BP_FAT GO:0030593~neutrophil chemotaxis GOTERM_BP_FAT GO:0016477~cell migration GOTERM_BP_FAT GO:0048870~cell motility GOTERM_BP_FAT GO:0051674~localization of cell GOTERM_BP_FAT GO:0006928~cell motion Annotation Cluster 5 Enrichment Score: 7.86 GOTERM_MF_FAT GO:0030246~carbohydrate binding GOTERM_MF_FAT GO:0001871~pattern binding GOTERM_MF_FAT GO:0030247~polysaccharide binding GOTERM_MF_FAT GO:0005539~glycosaminoglycan binding GOTERM_MF_FAT GO:0008201~heparin binding
GOTERM_BP_FAT GO:0042330~taxis GOTERM_BP_FAT GO:0006935~chemotaxis GOTERM_MF_FAT GO:0008009~chemokine activity GOTERM_MF_FAT GO:0042379~chemokine receptor binding GOTERM_BP_FAT GO:0060326~cell chemotaxis GOTERM_BP_FAT GO:0030595~leukocyte chemotaxis GOTERM_BP_FAT GO:0050900~leukocyte migration GOTERM_BP_FAT GO:0007626~locomotory behavior Tlr4#  Il18#  Il1rap#  Tirap#  Bcl6#  Il1a#  Il23r#  Hdac4#  Nr3c1#  Kng1#  Ccl17#  Itgb2#  Ccl3#  Tlr7#  Il6ra#  Il23a#  Ccl11#  Ccl22#  Ccl25#  Nfatc3#  Ccl1#  Tlr5#  Tnf#  Tollip#  Il1r1#  Il22ra2#  Il1b#  Cxcl3#  Il8rb#  Ifng#  Cd40lg#  Fasl#  Il22#  Il8ra#  Crp#  C3ar1#  Ccr1#  Il1f10#  Ccl4#  Lta#  Tnfsf14#  Il1rn#  Ccr3#  Nos2#  Ccl24#  Ccr2#  Ccr4#  Il10#  Il9#  Cxcr4# Tlr6# Fos# 
